Virtual Meetings

Many meeting facilities are temporarily closed or are choosing to meet virtually. For the current list of virtual meetings please go to: https://arizona-na.org/vm
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Includes: CAMP VERDE, COTTONWOOD, FLAGSTAFF, JEROME, LAKESIDE, PAGE, PRESCOTT, SEDONA, SHOW LOW, ST. JOHNS, TUBA CITY, WHITERIVER

https://arizona-na.org

Helplines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flagstaff, Page, Coconino County</td>
<td>928-255-4655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedona, Verde Valley</td>
<td>928-634-2119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show Low, Navajo County, Apache County</td>
<td>928-368-7286</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUGGESTIONS:

Avoid People, Places, and Things You Used With or At
Come Early and Stay Late
Don't Use and Go to Meetings
Get and Use a Sponsor
Get a Home Group
Go to 90 Meetings in 90 Days
Use the Phone
Keep Coming Back, It Works
Get Involved In Service

Meetings Weekly: 35

Meeting Format Legend

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Basic Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISC</td>
<td>Discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Handicap Assess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFT</td>
<td>Just for Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LC</td>
<td>Living Clean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Lit Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OD</td>
<td>Outdoors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Smoke Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPK</td>
<td>Speaker Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Step</td>
<td>Step</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top</td>
<td>Topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAR</td>
<td>Rotating/Varied Topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>Women</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A listing in this directory Does not imply Endorsement of or affiliation with any of the facilities where Narcotics Anonymous meeting are held.
COTTONWOOD

Sun 8:00AM Living Clean Group (O,DISC,H,LC) Spectrum Healthcare
8 East Cottonwood Street, Cottonwood, AZ Building 8-A

Sun 5:30PM H.O.W. (O,DISC,H) Alano Club
1309 E. Cherry St, Cottonwood, AZ

Mon 7:30PM Monday Manics Group (O,Step,H) Spectrum Healthcare
8 East Cottonwood Street, Cottonwood, AZ Building 8-A

Wed 6:00PM New Foundation Men's Meeting (O,BT,M,H,OD) Cottonwood Kids Park
321 S 12th Street, Cottonwood, AZ

Wed 7:00PM Dopeless Hope Fiends (O,DISC,H) Spectrum Healthcare
1050 South Viejo Drive, Cottonwood, AZ

Thu 7:30PM Back to the Basics Group (O,DISC,Top,H) Spectrum Healthcare
8 East Cottonwood Street, Cottonwood, AZ Building 8-A

Sat 7:30PM HOPE (O,SPK,H) Spectrum Healthcare
8 East Cottonwood Street, Cottonwood, AZ Building 8-A

FLAGSTAFF

Mon 7:00PM Peak Recovery (O,DISC,JFT) Phoenix Building
216 West Phoenix, Flagstaff, AZ Northeast Corner of Milton Road and Phoenix Ave

Tue NOON Sundance Group (O,JFT) Flagstaff on the lawn of the Public Library
400 West Aspen, Flagstaff, AZ

Wed 7:00PM Peak Recovery (O,DISC,JFT,H) Phoenix Bldg
216 West Phoenix Ave, Flagstaff, AZ

Fri 7:00PM Peak Recovery (O,DISC,VAR,H,LIT) Phoenix Building
216 W Phoenix St, Flagstaff, AZ

Sat 7:00PM Peak Recovery (O,DISC,VAR) Phoenix Building
216 West Phoenix Avenue, Flagstaff, AZ Northeast corner of Milton Road & Phoenix Avenue

JEROME

Tue 7:30PM Jerome Group (O,DISC,H,SB) Fire House
101 Main Street, Jerome, AZ

Fri 7:30PM Steps To The Firehouse Group (O,SPK,H,SB) Fire House
101 Main Street, Jerome, AZ

LAKESIDE

Tue 6:00PM Show Low White Mountain Home Group (O,VAR,H) Episcopal Church of Our Saviour
5147 Show Low Lake Rd, Lakeside, AZ

PRESERVES

Sun 10:30AM Girls Gone Clean (O,DISC,W,LIT) Safe Harbor
520 Delano Street, Prescott, AZ

Tue NOON Lunar Nooner (O,DISC,JFT,H) Safe Harbor
520 W Delano Ave, Prescott, AZ Downstairs

Thu 7:00PM Lost and Found (O,DISC,JFT) Safe Harbor
520 W Delano Ave, Prescott, Arizona

Thu 7:30PM Gratitude Too (O,DISC,JFT,H) Gateway Mall
3106 Gateway Boulevard, Suite 400, Prescott, AZ No Children Permitted

Wed 5:30PM Dopeless Hope Fiends Group (O,DISC,JFT,H,OD) Granite Creek Park
554 6th St, Prescott, AZ

Thu NOON Lunar Nooner (O,DISC,H,LC) Safe Harbor
520 W Delano Ave, Prescott, AZ Downstairs

Thu 5:30PM Safety In Numbers (O,DISC,JFT,H) Safe Harbor
520 W Delano Ave, Prescott, AZ Downstairs

Fri 5:30PM We Do Recover (O,DISC,VAR,Top,H,OD) Granite Creek Park
554 6th St, Prescott, AZ

Sat 5:30PM Basic Text Study (O,JFT,H,OD) Granite Creek Park
554 6th St, Prescott, AZ

SEDONA

Sun 3:00PM Never Alone Never Again Group (O,JFT) Alano Club
44 Stutz Bearcat Drive, Sedona, AZ

SHOW LOW

Thu 7:00PM Show Low White Mountain Home Group (O,VAR) Calvary Baptist Church- Red door in the back
241 E McNeil, Show Low, AZ

Fri 7:00PM NA Meeting, Summit Hospital conference room #1
2200 E. Show Low Lake RD, Show Low, AZ

Sat 7:00PM Show Low White Mountain Home Group (O,VAR) New Life Community Church of the Nazarene
601 S Clark Rd. #A, Show Low, Arizona around back in the gym, upstairs

ST. JOHNS

Mon 7:00PM NA Meeting, At The Little Gray House up the hill
270 West 1st Street, St. Johns, AZ

Tue 7:00PM NA Meeting, At The Little Gray House up the hill
270 West 1st Street, St. Johns, AZ

Wed 7:00PM NA Meeting, At The Little Gray House up the hill
270 West 1st Street, St. Johns, AZ

WHITERIVER

Sun 6:00PM NA Meeting, White Mountain Apache Christian Church
710 S. Chief Ave, Whiteriver, AZ

Wed 6:00PM NA Meeting, Whiteriver American Legion
312 N. Chief Ave., Whiteriver, AZ